Tuscan tomato soup
Choice of cream soup
Vegetable Mushroom Chicken

Sweet corn soup
Vegetable Chicken

Hot and Sour Soup
Vegetable Chicken

A Rajasthani chicken preaparation cooked with homemade spices

Kashmiri mutton rogon josh
Peshawari kadhai mutton
Gosht Faluknama

An even greater Caesar`s salad with grilled chicken

A Hyderabadi styled mutton preparation

A world famous classic salad from Mexico prepared with crisp lettuce,
garlic ﬂavored croutons and grated parmesan cheese

Mutton dum biryani
Malabar ﬁsh curry
Paneer makhani
Paneer khurcahn
Paneer saagwala
Bhindi aamchuri
Subz panchmela

Village Greek salad
Cendrillon salad
Free yield chicken,celery,pineapple with orange and lime dressings

Algerienne salad
Exotic cut fruits with ginger and mint dressings

Monte carlo salad
Lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes

eggs served with vinaigrette dressing

Tossed garden young greens
Hummus
Mutable
Tabbouleh
Waldrof Salad

Garden vegetables cooked with selected spices

Mixed vegetable kurma
Aloo gobhi hara mircha
Dal tadkewali
Dhaba ke dal
Dal maharani

Pan fried mustard grilled ﬁsh with fresh lime and herbs butter sauce
Fish Colbert
Fresh breaded ﬁllet ﬁsh served with remoularde sauce, Chefs special salad

fries

Grilled Beef Tenderloin with shiraz reduction mushroom sauce or Black pepper corn sauce
Sheesh Tawouk
Chicken chunks marinated with hang yoghurt, lime juice, Arabic seven spices and grilled

Grilled minced meat kebab
The famous beggar s spring grilled chicken with garden farm vegetables
Wok stir fried beef with exotic vegetables
Szechuan styled chilli chicken
Kai pad med mamuang
Wok tossed Chicken with mushrooms,baby corn and cashew nuts

Fried ﬁsh Manchurian
Mixed vegetable dumpling with soya chilli garlic and vinegar sauce

Desserts
Choose any one

Soups
Choose any one

Salads Choose any one
Main course Choose any one

Sautéed garlic Cantonese exotic vegetables
Home styled chicken curry
Murgh makhni
Chicken chettinad
Chicken dum biryani
Murg ke mukul

Chocolate cake
Apple pie
Choice of ice creams
Gulab jamun
Exotic fresh cut fruits

Note:
All main courses will be served with Rice or Noodles or Assorted Tandoori Breads.
The meal will be served in Aquarius restaurant and the timings are
from
PM- PM and : PM- : PM.

